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Foll

Song (Mary O$[ven)

Another yenr gone, lenving everywhene
its rich spice,d residues: vines, leove$,

the uneote.n fruits crumbling dornply'
in the shodows, unmottering bock'
from the porticulor islnnd
of this surnrner, this NCV[/, thot now is nowh ere
except underfoot, mof dening
in thot blnck subterronenn dsstle
of unobservmble rnysteries roots ond $eoled seeds
and the wnncferings of wnfen. This
f try to rernernber when tirne's men$r"ire
poinfully chmfes,

for instnnce when orrturnn

f lores out o.[' the lost, boisterous ancJ like us longing

to

stoy

I'lol'v

everything Nives, shifting

from one hrlght vision to another, forever
in th ese rnorilentory pastr.lres.

Lost

(Dsvid \Uagoner)

Stond stilN. The trees ohecd snd bushes beside you
Are not lost. Wherever you ore is called Here,

it ns o powerf ul m'frnnger,
Must osk per.mission to know it and hm, known.
And you rnusf tneat

The forest hrenthes. Li$ten.

ft

onswffirs,

I hove made this ploce oround you"
If you leave it, you may corne bock aEnin, soying Here.
No two treeg flre the sqpne fo Raven.
No two brnnnhms ore the snme to Wrwn.

If

whqt o trme or o bush does is lost

ffin

you,

You ore sunnily lost. Stnnd still. The f nrest knows
\#hene you ffire, You nrust lef it f ind yrru.

Tern

Veors

Loter

(David Whyte)

Vt/t'rem the mind isr cleor
ond the surfoce nt' the now still,
nourJ swaying wofer

slops ugainst
the rolling koyok,

I f ind rnyself necr' dorkness,
poddllng ogoin to Vellow fslond.
Every spring wildf lowers
cov€r the grey roflks.
Evury yeor the sen breeze

ruff les the cold nrud lovely peorls
hidden in the cenfer of th e flowers
os if rernembering thern
by touch olone.

A cnlm qnd lonely, trernbling beouty

thot f rightened'nle in youtffi"

Norru their lonelinwss
f eels familior, onffi srnoll thlng
I've treorned thesm years,

how fo be olo fie,
ond af the ed ge of sloneness
how to be found hy the world.

fnnof,Bnce is whot we allow

to be qifted bock to
J

us

once we've given #urselves flwoy.

There is one world only,

the sne to which Hre gove ourselves
utterly, ond to which one dsy
we flne blessed

to neturn.

Horvest'

Time (OInv H. Houge; fnnns. Robert ffily)

The colm doys of September

wi"t"h

fheir

sun.

ft's tinle to horvest"
There ffitre still clumps
of crflnbenries in the woods,

reddm,ning rosehips

by the,stone wslls, hqzelnuts cornirlg loose,
and clustans of blockberries shine in the bushes;

thrushes look oround for the lost firrrrents
ond wo$ps fqsten on to the sweefeming plums.

I s et a lodder oside st dusk, and hnng
my basket up in the shed. The gilo,rters

fhln sprinlqling of new $now" fn bed
f heCIr the bnisling f fshermen stnrt their rnotors
ond go ouf. They'll pass the whole rright
gliding over the fjord behind thmir powerf ul seffirchlight$.

sll

hnve c

It

is thot

ft's thnt

bneom

(Olav H. Hnuqts; trans. Roherf Bly)

drenm we corry with u$

Thot something wonderful will hnppen,
Thot it hss to hoppen,
Thot time will open,
Thot the henrt will open,
Thot doons will open,
That tl'le ilnountoins will open,
Thot wells wf ll leap up,
That the clre,nm will open,
That onts rTlorning we'll slip in
To o harbnr"that wffi've never knswru.

I

Remember

f

remember 6olileo describing the mind

Golileo (Gerald Stern)

c piece of poper blown anound by the wind,
ond I loved the sight of it sticking to at?ee,
or jumping info the bockseot of o cor,
ond for yeors f wotched popen leop fhrough my cities;
but yesterdoy I sow the mind wos a sguirrel cought crossing
Route 8O between the wheels of o giont truck,
dcncing bock ond forfh like q thin leof ,
or o frightened string,for only two seconds living
on the white concrete before he got cwoy,
his life shortened by oll thot terror, his heod
jerking, his yellow teeth ground down to dust.
os

It

wos the speed of the sguirrel ond his lowness to the ground,

his greot purpose ond the alertness of his dancing,

thot showed mz the differencebetween him ond
Poper will do in theory, when there is time
to sit bock in a metol choir ond study shqdows;
but for this life f need c squirrel,
his clowed

feet

papen.

spre.od, his whole soul guivering,

the loud noise shoking him from heod to toil.
O philosophical mind, O mind of poper, T need o squirrel
finishing his wild dosh ocross the highwoy,
rushing up his green ungoverned hillside.

Life While-You-Wuit

(Wis:lmwo Szymborsko)

Perfmrrnance without rehear$r:ll.
Bndy without oltmrctiorls.
Hmnd

without premeditotion.

f $anmw nothing of the role tr plsy.
I mnrly know it's mine" f con't fl,Kchcnge it.
f hnve to guess $ill fhe spot

just uuhat this

plmy's

all obout,

Ill-prepored for the privilege of living,
I ff"on borely keep up with the poce that the nction

f ilrnpnovise, olthmugh I loothe irnprovisotion"

demonds.

n ignoran ce.
ners.
r ionics.
r rn€, which humiliqte rne rno?e.
ike nne os cruel.

on the run
gss,

If omly f could j
or r"npeot n sing
Bm"l" hene cornes

-

e frne Wednesday in odvnnce,
that hos possed!
c $cript I hoven't seen.

ilt fcin, I osk
(mlr voi ce a little homrse,
sirtce couldn't even clesr rny thromt offstoge).

fs

I

tn think thnt ilt's just o slapdush quix
tqken in rnakeshitf ffccomrnodmtions. Oh no.
I se vh/ strong it is.
f'ffi stonding o
The props ore
reci
Tilte mqchine r
oge been flround even longer.
The forthest golnxies hove been turned on.
Oh no, there's no question, f,his must be the prerniere.
Amd whntever f de
wr [il hecome f orever what f'vss done
Yclu'd be wrong

EverythfrnE
You

os

Is Woiting For You

(David Whyte)

? grffi,of nnistake is to oct the dronru

if

you Hrere olone. As

if life

were a pr"ogressive snd cunning crime

with

to the tiny hidden
tronsgr#ss[ons. To feel obondoned is to deny
the intimacy of your surroundings. Surely,
even yoil, fit tirnes, hove felt the grand orroy;
the swelling presence, snd the chorus, cnowding
no uuilt'ness

out your" solo voice. You rnust note

the woy the soop dish enobles you,
or the window lstch gronts you freedorn.
Alertness is the hidden discipline of farniliority.
The stailns ore your rnentor of things
to cornn, the doors hove olways been there
to f righten you and invite you,
ond the, .tiny speoker in the phone
is your rlrenrn-lsdder to divinity.

The

breom

(Olmv H. Houge;

Let us slip into
Sleep, into

The culm dreorfi,

Just slip in-two hits
Of row dough in the
6ood oven

Thot we coll niEht,
And so to owoke
fn the morning os
Two sound
Golden loovesl

trcns. Robert BIy)

The

iiill,

The Stone and the Woter (Rumi; trans. R.crbert Bly)

All our desire is o groin of wheot.
Our whole personolity is the milling-building.
But this mill grinds without knowing obout it.
The millstone is your heovy body.

Whct mokes the stone turn is your thought-river.
The stone soys: I don't know why we do oll this,
but the river hos knowledge!

If

you osk the river,

it

says,

I

don'f know why I flow.
All I know is thot q humqn opened the gote!

And

if you osk the person,

he soys:

All I know, oh gobbler of breod, is thof if this stone
stops going oround there will be no breod for your breod-soup!
All this grinding goes on, ond no one hos ony knowledge!
So just be quiet, snd one doy turn
to 6od ond soy: "Whot is this about breod-moking?"

Song

for the .$o[mon

(Dnvi'd Whyte)

For too mony days now f hsve not written of the sea,
nor the rivers, hor" the shiftiruq curnents
we

find between f he islands.

Foltoo rnony nigfits now f

hqve not imogined the solrnon

threading the dcnk streoms of reflected stcrs,
nor have I drean'n$" of his longilng
nor the lithe swinrg of his tnil toword down.

I have not given rnyself to thm depth to which he go es,
to the corgoes of crystol wutmr, cold with solt,
nor the enormous plains of oceon swaying beneoth the

f hove not f elt the lif ted qrrn$ of th e oceon
opening its urhlfe honds on thm seashore,
nor the salted wind, whole und heolthy
f illing the chest utrith living nir"

I hove not heord those wove$
fqllen out of heaven onto enrf h,
nor the tumult of sound ond f he sotisfoction
of a thousand rniiles of ocefrn
giving up its strength on the snnd.
But now

I hnve spoken of thof greot seo,

the nceon of longing shifts through nte,
the blessed innen star of nmvilgotion
rnoves in the dork sky cbove
and I orn rendy li$qe the youns sslmon
to lemve his river, blessed uvifh hunger
for il, grent Journffiy on the cflrnwing tide.

I

mnJffin.

King

If

of tkre Riven

the woter

(Sfanrley Kunitz)

were, cleotr enough,

if the wo1"er were still,

but the water is not cleor,
the wqter is not sfill,
you would see yoilrself ,
slipped out of yorrr skin,
nosing upstreom,
slapping, throshing,
tumbling
over fhe rocks
tlll you point thern
with your belly's bh:od:
Finned Ego,
ycrd of' mus,cle, thnt' coils,
uncoils.
Tf the knowleclge, were givern you,
but it is n,ot gi'ren,
f or ther nlenrbrone is cloudeld
with self-decepfions
ond the iridescent imnqe suvirns
through c mirror thut Tlo*s,
you would surprise yoilrself
in thot other f le:ih
heavy with rnilt,
bruised, bottening 'i-oward 1'he dartt
thof lips the orgins"l"ic pool.
Come. Bothe, in the.$e uvoters.
Increose flfld clie

If the power vtere,srnnted you
to breok out of your cells,
but f he, irrrogin'stion fsils
ond the doors of the $enses close
on the chrild withrin,
you would dore fH be changed,
os you fire chonging ficlw,

t0

The grect clofilq rrf your lif e
is s lowing druwln,
ond the srnoll clncks run wild.
For this you hr/ffine born.
You have crImcil to the wind
ond henncJ th'm wind's reply:
'f did not chn*nse the woy,
the woy chose FnE.'
Vou have tc,stsrd the, fire on y'our tongue
till it is swollen hlock
wfth o prophel'ic joy:
'Burn with rnmi
The only music is tirTle.,
the only cJance is love.'

If the henrf wene pure enouglh,

but ilt is not purn,
you would atimtt
that nothing csrnpels you
ony [Tlo t?, notl'r lmg
at oll obides,
but nostolgin nnd desire,

the two-way lclaJcler
between henvefl 'ohd hell.
On the thresholcJ

of the lqst rnysf,ulry,
at' the brute nhs,olute hour,
you [rave lookecd lnf o the eyes
of your creutLrnffi self
which ore gtmnnd with rnndne$s,
,

ond you sny
he is not br's ken br.rt endures,

limbarondffnrn
in the stote o{' [ris shining,
fore,ver inh*Enitlng his salt kingdont,
from whir:h hm ts bcrnished
forev er,
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He Mode fute Learn to 6lean the Fish (Suson Abnnhnrn)
Sometlrtnq he thought f should knor,v,
thot life u,/ms nof just the thrill of expectation,
holding thei bending rod out toword the woter
hoping for o tug. That reeling in a prize
ond bringimg it home to eot could cut
you r fingers, ond the brutolity of whot you did,
with mottmn-of-fnct ottention to detoil, ended lives.
Out on thm jetty, above the woves,
he cut $ff the heod while the eyes wstched,
blood spurfing onto rny bathing suit, stcining
yellow pml$qn dots, dripping down the novy
rick rock mdging to my bare pink sfornoch.
He insisferi I learn how to hold the knif e
ond rub it ngoinst the scoles so that they fell owoy,
slowing thm poinful detoils of it, not in o cruel wcy.
It wos likc* learning to drive f or hirn, o? opffining
o bonk mcfrnrunt, o woy

for

him

to show

mts how

to be an o'dult, thst plessure cames hard cnd slow.
And thnt f he beautiful things thnt glintmd underwater
could stfll hre beautif ul os long os yo{.r eornffid thern,
even o srnnll girl in o buthing suit corrld pick up the knife.
Don't Cmms to rtfte with the Enfire

Truth

(Olov M Hnuge)

"Don't givm me the whole truth,

the $eo for rny thirst,
don't give me the sky when I ask for light,,
but give nrffi, o glint, o dewy wisp, m rnote
as the hlrds benr water-drops from thef r hathing
and the wind a grnin of salt."
don't give

il'ne

1e

tuty

6od,

It's

Full of Stors

(Tnacy K. Srnith)

1.

We Iike to think of it qs porsllel

tCI

whot we know,

Cnly bigger. One rnon ogoinst the nuthorities.
Or one mon qgqinst a city of zombies. One mon
Who is not, in fact, o man, sent to understand
The corovon

of

men now chcsing hirn like red onts

Let Noose down the ponts of Arnerica" Man on the

rrJn"

with o ship to catch, a poyload to drop,
This nessage going out to all of space.. . . Though
/r'laybe it's more like life below the seo: silent,
lutsn

Buoycnt, bizarrely benign. Relics

Of an outmoded design. Some like to imogine
A cosmic mother watching through a sproy of stors,
Mouthtng yes, yes os we toddle toward the light,
Bitf ng her lip if we teeter ct some ledge. Longing
To sweep us to her breqst, she hopes

for the best

the fother storms thnough od-]acent rooms
Rnnting with the force of Kingdorn Come,
Not coring onyrnore what might snap us in its jaw.
VVhile

Sometimes, whnt T see is o librar)r in o rursl community.

All the tall shelves in the big open room. And the pencils

fn o cup of Circulotioh, gnowed

on by

the entire populntion.

The books hqve lived here oll olong, belonging

For uveeks ct c tinre to one or cnother in the brief sequence
Cf fomily names, speoking (ot night mostly) to c fsce,
A pair of eyes" The rnost remorkoble lies.
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2.

Chorlton Heston is woiting to be let in. He osked once politely.
A second time with forca from the diophrogm. The third time,
He did it like Moses: qrms roised high,foce on opocryphol white.

Shirt crisp, suit trim, he stoops o little coming in,
Then grows toll. He scans the room. He stonds until I gesture,
Then he sits. Birds commence their evening chotter, Someone fires
Chorcools out below. He'll toke o whiskey

I

if f

have

it. Water if

I

don't.

stort from the beginning, but he goes only holfwoy bock.
That was the future once, he says. Before the world went upside down.
osk him to

Hero, survivor, 6od's right hond mon,

I know he sees the blonk

Surfoce of the moon where I sae o longuage built from brick ond bone.
He sits stroight in his seot, tokes q long, slow high-rhespion breoth,

it

I

know,I was the last true man on this earth.
And: l qy L smoke? The voices outside soften. Plones jet post heading
off or bock. Someone criEs that she does not wont to go to bed.
Footsteps overheod.
Then lets

go. For all

A fountoin in the neighbor's yord bobbles to itself , ond the night oir
Lifts the sound indoors. was another time,he soys, picking up agoin.

It

We were pioneers. Will you

fight to stay alive here, riding the eorth

f

think of Atlsniis buried under ice, gone
One doy from sight. the shore from which it rose now glociol qnd stork.
Our eyes adjust to the dsrk.
Toward God-knows-where?

14

3.

the greot arror is believing we're alone,
'fhe
Thnt
others hove corne and Sone-q rnomentary
Perhmps

blip-

of troff ic,
with energy we neither f eel

Whem oll olong, spoce might be c[roc-full

Bunsting

of the

seorns

Nor see, f lush qsoinst us, livinq, dying, deciding,
5e1"ting solid feet down on plnnets eve?ywhere,

to the great stqrs that commcnd, pitching s1'ones
At' nrhqtever ore their moons" "fhey live wondering
If 1'hmy are the only ones, knowing only the wish to know.
And the greot hrlsck distsnce they-we-flicker in.
Bouuinp

the deqd know, their eyes widening ct lost,
Seeing the high benms of o million golaxies flick on
At tnrilight. Heoring the engines f lare, the horns
Nnt letting up, the frenzrl of being. f want to be
One notch belorry bedloffi, like n rodio without n dial.
W[rJe open, so everything f loocls in qt once.
And se,aled tight, so nothing escopes. Not even tirne,
Whicl'l should curl in on itself nnd loop oround like strnoke.
5o thnt f might be sitting now beside my father
As hm raises a lit mstch to the bowl of his pipe
For the first time [n the winter of L959.
Mmyhre

15

4.

of Kubrick's 2001
Dave i*i whisked into the center of

In those losf
When

scenes

spoce,

Which unfunls in on ourors of orgosmic light
Before openinrg wi de,like o jungle orchid
For o love-stnuck bee, then goes liquid,
Pqint-in-wof,mr, und then gnuze wofting out ond off

Before, finnlly, the night tide, luminescent
And vqgue, $i'wirls in, ond on snd

In those

on.

.

los't' scen?s, os he f loats

Above Jupifm,r's vost cqnyons ond seos,
Qver the

lar,rm

strewn plains ond mountains

Pocked in icffi, that whole tiffi€, he doesn't blink.

In his little

,sthip,

blind to whst he rides, whisked

Across the wide-screen

Who knows

Is it still
Thot end

ur,rhnt

of unpqrcelled tirne,

blqzes thnough his rnind?

life he moves through, or does
qt fhe end of what he cqn narne?
him

it's slhot nfter shot till Kubrick is hoppy,
Then the costumes go bock nn their rocks
And the gremt gleorning set goes block..
On set.
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,

t
When my

fcther worked on the Hubble Telescope,

he soid

They operoted like surgeonsr scrubbed ond sheothed

fn pcpery gteen. the room o cleon

cold, o bright white.

He'd recd Lorry Niven ot home, and drink scotch on the rocks
His eyes exhousted ond pink. These werethe Reagon yeors,
When we lived with our finger on The Button ond struggled

father spent whole seosons
betore the orocle-eye, hungry for whot ii would f ind.

To view our enemies as children. My
Bowing

His foce lit-up whenevet anyone osked, qnd his qrms would rise
As

if

he wereweightless,pertectly ot eose in the never-ending

Night of space. On the ground, we tied postcords to bolloons
For peoce. Prince Charles morried Lady Di. Rock Hudson died.
We leorned new words for things. The decode chonged.
The

first few pictures

came bock blurred. and

f felt oshomed

For oll the cheerful engineers, my fother ond his tribe. The second time,
The optics jibed. We sow to the edge of oll there is-

5o brutol and olive it seemed to comprehend us back.

T7

No Loser, No

"f

Weeper

(Moyo Angelou)

hote to lose somefhing,"

then she bent her he-ad,
"even o dime,

I

wish

f wos deod.

I con't exploin it, No more to be soid.
'Cept I hote io lose something.
"I

lost o doll once ond cried for o week.
She could open her eyes, ond do all but speok.

I believe she was took, by some doll-snotching sneok.
I tell you, I hate to lose sornething,
"A wotch of mine once, got up ond walked awoy"
It hod twelve nurnbe,rs on it qnd for the time of doy.
f 'll never forget it qnd oll I con say
is I reolly hote to lose something.

f felt that woy'bout o watch ond a toy,
whal you think f fesl 'bout my lover-boy?
I ain't threotening tr'ou, modom, but he is my evening's joy.
And I mean f ranlly hste to lose something."

"Now

if

Port of Eve's biscussion (Morie Howe)

It wos like tha nloment when a bird decides not to eot from your hond,
just before it f lies, the moment the rivers seem to still
ond stop beccuse s storm is coming. but there is no storm, os when
and f lies,

o hundred starlings

lift

snd bonk together befare they wheel ond drop.

very much like the moment. driving on bod ice, when it occurs to you
your cor could spin, just before it slowly begins to spin, like

fhe moment just before you forgot what it wos you were obout to say,
if wos like thct, ond ofter thof , it wos still like thot, only all the time.
18

The Residenf

(Michnel Hofrnonn)

We have the lVhite Lou$ffi. His narna is Donql Durnp. He is the
Resident, qnd he heods t['la Dump moladrninistration, sguillionaires

of qll the tolons. They coll hinn a
rqcial spigot. He sees it cns he colls it, which mckes hirn spigot. F{e
sguitters Twitter on the shitter, ond we titter ofter. He nnly

qnd q sproin-surgeon, o Cmbinet

sgueqks

for

us. He is out'' mouth -squeeze" He hos q background

iln

constriction. &ill the Wo[tl tsfll the Wolll He owes the Dump Hotel,
wright here in DeCeose. ["{e is o self-deoling mcn who once in his
youth wore out the uniforrn. Then bone spurts struck, snd he
f nvalidqted to the venerenl f ront. A ployboy and o much-morried ilnon
snd fother to the fair Lnrisso-without-portfolio who he'd Nove fo
give one to. Or even several, A stotely plump buck who takes the
time to vent before the *hopper with his luxury hoir ond tie blowing
bravely in sll erections. Fnke nudes! Foke nudesl To rne he is a
crevice to the orifice. The economy is re-relegated like you wouldn't
bel ieve. Unvironment too . Qff ense Dept. going bongbusters. Ey* ron.
Blot! Mixed Tuns. Blatl G'mrry mons. Blat! He qchoos new tcniff -fqrts
every day, whf ning easy-peosy dread wors, slopping stonchions on
Shiner ond our other nlloys. (All except Rushei", on cccount of
Poo-in.) He is surely flushing in the dqwn of a brond-newYellour
Roge. Grote ogainl 6rote mgainl GAGAI GA6AI We ore q Nation sf
Lowns. (He f logs golf off 's fetchy hondiclap.) We hove the
suppurotion of pors. Thetre is the Supreme Bought, also the Senilute
and the House of Unrepr'.ffi,sentatives (tho cuntly in Demogrcphic
hqnds). We stsnd by the norruptibility of our unstitutions, cnd the
wisdorn of fhe
Foundering Fafhers.

1g

The, Twelve
Pemple soy,

Lies

"The

Thmt's the f

irst

(Rumi)

{:rne

you love is mrrfoithful."

lrrr;.

The,y soy. "Your ntqht

will never elnd in down.nn

Did you heqr tha1' lie?
They soy, "Why give up sleep on,d die f or lovmil Once in the
srove,
Alil thot is forgnt.t"eni it's over."
Thmt's the third ilie.
"Once you le,nn've our time system,
ving; in foct, rt goes bockword."
es!

Dcydreorners with sluggish eyes soy,
*Ysur
poems and ly'Dur teaching s"t"ories are nmfhing but

I

c{cydl"eoms."
he,ard thot lie.

Penple running nrmund in the undnrbrush sffy,
"There's no path "ho fhe rnountcirq ond no moumtain either."
Thnt's the sixth ilile!

s
singl

of secret:$ never tells
to on infmn"media ry."

They
A

People

They soy, "ff ysLr'r'e u worker, ymu'll neve? neil:eive the kay;
The master olone, goes
to heoveffi,
"["ie.
Thnt's the eighth

..ff

They go on:
yn)rJ l'lcve too rnuc[r eorth in ymur chant,
You'|l never grflsp whst angels orn{s."
Ancther liel
n'Vou'll

They like to scy,
never ge;'f out of tFris nest
With your stubby ndght wings; ymu'll drop like q stons."
Did you hear that lie?
They mqintoin, "\rVhmt hurnan beulgs do is insilsnificont onywoy.
Stones weigh rnorm than our evil, 6od cores nnthing sbout it."
Thnt's c big lie.
5o just keep s[lent, mnd if anyonffi soys to yoLrn
"No communion tclkes ploce withmut words," ,ll"lst say to hirn,
"f henrd thot lie.n'
?a

For the Anniversory mf My Deoth (W. S" Merwin)
Ey."ry ypor without knqwing it r hove pcssed the day
When the lost fires wlll wove to me
And the silen ce wilf set out
Tir eless traveler
Like the bearn of o lightless star
Then f will n0 longer
Find rnyself in life as frn a strqnge g rment
Sunprised of the eorth
And the love of one wffimon
And the shqrnelessne$$ of men
As today writing after th ree doys of rain
Heaning the wren sing arnd the follingar ceose
And boi,ving not knowitl,s to

whot

Love After

Love

(De,rek Walcott)

The time will come
when, with elotion
you will greet yoursel'fr orriving
of your own door, in ynur own rnirro
and each will srnile mt the other's welcorne,
ond soy, sit here. Ent.
You will love ogoin the stronger who wos your self
Give wine. 6ive brend. Eive bock you heort
to itself , to the s lrnn#er who hos lo ed you

all your lif e, whom you igno red
for onother, who knows you by heort"
Toke down the love letters f rom the bookshelf

the
peel
Sif .

he rJesperote notes,
e frorn the mirror.
lif e,,

?,I

,

.

